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Abstract
The desirability to deliver construction projects within the schedule or more even longer ahead of it is questioned. Nevertheless,
most of the construction projects are delivered behind of schedule and even exceed it to more than conceived. So the necessity to
find new methods, processes and techniques to challenge the delivery time of the construction projects becomes more than a
simple requirement. Overlapping the sequential activities is one way to reduce the delivery time of the project. The
manufacturing industry has predicted this fact and established concurrent engineering principles. This paper will inspect the
initiative done to involve concurrent engineering principles in the Norwegian oil and gas projects then in the construction
projects. It will investigate the work done in the theory, and practice in construction projects compared to the oil and gas projects
that have been conducted by a construction firm in Norway.
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1. Introduction
The construction industry is notoriously fragmented with a typical project involving up to six or more different
professional disciplines. This has led to numerous problems including, inter alia, an adversarial culture; the
fragmentation of the design and construction data (with data generated at one stage not being automatically available
for re-use “down-stream”) and the lack of the true life-cycle analysis of projects (Anumba et al., 1997). During the
past few decades, organizations have increasingly focused on how to structure their project delivery (Morton et al.,
2006). There are many methods used to reduce the project delivery time, this met by abandoning the classic serial
planning methods, which are simpler, to new methods like fast-tracking or parallel planning. However, these two
last are unstructured, less trustworthy, difficult, generates errors, changes and more risks. Thus the idea to
investigate new approach, which is the concurrent engineering method. It is now recognized that the adoption of the
new business processes based on Concurrent Engineering principles will provide a means of overcoming these
problems, and improving the competitiveness of the industry (Anumba et al. 2000).
This paper addresses the barriers and challenges behind uncompleted achievement to employ concurrent
engineering within the whole project life cycle in the Norwegian construction industry; relatively to the oil and gas
industry, concurrent engineering methodology has been used since decades.
The specific research questions addressed in this paper are: (1) What are the criteria behind the success of using
concurrent engineering methods in the Norwegian oil and gas industry (2) To what extent concurrent engineering
methodology has been implemented in the Norwegian construction industry (3) what can we learn from the oil and
gas industry and apply the lessons learned on the construction industry.
This research paper is a small part of “SpeedUp” research project, which focuses on large complex projects. The
main objective of this research project is to develop and test the knowledge base that can contribute to the reduction
of the total implementation time of complex projects with a minimum of 30 to 50% compared with 2013 levels.
2. Theoretical framework
The term Concurrent Engineering (CE) was coined in the late 1980s to explain the systematic method of
concurrently designing both the product and its downstream production and support processes (Winner et al., 1988).
CE was proposed as a means to minimize product development time (Prasad, 1996). This was necessitated by
changes in: manufacturing techniques and methods, management of quality, market structure, increasing complexity
of products and demands for high quality and accelerated deliveries at reduced costs. These changes resulted in a
shift in corporate emphasis with the result that, the ability to rapidly react to changing market needs and time-to-
market became critical measures of business performance (Constable, 1994). The earliest definition of CE by
Winner et al. (1988) refers to ‘integrated, concurrent design of products and their related processes, including
manufacture and support’ with the ultimate goal of customer satisfaction through the reduction of cost and time-to-
market, and the improvement of product quality. CE embodies two key principles: integration and concurrency.
Integration here is in relation to the process and content of information and knowledge, between and within project
stages, and of all technologies and tools used in the product development process. Integrated concurrent design also
involves upfront requirements analysis by multidisciplinary teams and early consideration of all lifecycle issues
affecting a product. Concurrency is determined by the way tasks are scheduled and the interactions between
different actors (people and tools) in the product development process (Anumba et al., 2007).
The  benefits  of  CE  derive  from  the  fact  that  it  is  focused  on  the  design  phase  which  determines  and  largely
influences the overall cost of a product: as much as 80 per cent of the production cost of a product can be committed
at the design stage (Dowlatshahi, 1994). Addressing all life-cycle issues up-front in the design stage and ensuring
that the design is ‘right-first-time’ should therefore lead to cost savings, products that precisely match customers’
needs, and which are of a high quality. The adoption of CE can also result in reductions in product development
time  of  up  to  70  per  cent  (Evbuomwan  et  al.,  1994).  The  success  of  CE  in  manufacturing,  which  is  due  to  the
benefits  arising  from  its  use,  is  one  of  the  main  motivations  for  adopting  CE  in  construction  (de  la  Garza  et  al.,
1994). It is also based on the assumption that because construction can be considered as a manufacturing process,
concepts which have been successful in the manufacturing industry can bring about similar improvements in the
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construction industry. Furthermore, the goals and objectives of CE directly address the challenges that currently face
the construction industry (Anumba et al., 2007).
The interest in modelling construction as a manufacturing process is primarily based on the similarities between
the two industries, and the assumption that, aligning the business processes of the construction industry to those of
the manufacturing industry will significantly improve its competitiveness (Egan, 1998). Both the manufacturing and
construction industries: - produce engineered products that provide a service to the user; - are involved in the
processing of raw materials and the assembly of many diverse pre-manufactured components in the final products; -
utilize repeated processes in the design and production of their products; - experience similar problems such as: the
high cost of correcting design errors due to late changes, poor resource utilization, and inadequate information
management (Anumba et al., 2007). Another justification for the adoption of CE in construction is based on the fact
that the goals and strategies (principles) of CE directly address the problems in the construction industry. Anumba et
al. (2007) discussed how the needs in construction can be addressed by CE. This pairing of needs versus capabilities
in support of CE in construction is further buttressed by the fact that, existing practices in the construction industry,
which are similar to CE, can facilitate its successful implementation in construction. It is therefore evident that CE
has considerable potential in construction. Its capacity to provide an effective framework for integrating and
improving the construction process is now also widely acknowledged in the industry (Egan, 1998). From both the
context in which it evolved (manufacturing), and its inherent features, CE can be matched to the construction
process. Its implementation however, needs to suit the particular needs of the construction industry (Anumba al.,
2007).
3. Methodology
Exploratory research, as suggested by (Neville 2005; Tjora 2012), were used to design and validate the research
work. Multi-method qualitative study, with secondary data (internal and external) and primary data (interviews). To
reach good reliability and validity and high triangulation quality, several sources had been used to collect the data,
interviewing project participants (i.e. project managers, project members, functional managers, consultants,
suppliers, project owners, subcontractors.), where the most interesting participants from contractor parts were the
persons in charge for implementing the CE method within all the company’s project (mainly contractor). We should
also mention that some data are collected from using companies’ internal documentations, archives and process
model booklets.
The study covered two sectors, which are oil and gas sector and the construction sector. Exploratory interviews
were conducted as part of the sector-based case studies. The interview format was semi-structured, exploratory
interviews. That meant that there were no fixed questions, but rather the interviewer had a general list of topics that
were used to guide the interview (Oppenheim 1992). The initial list of topics was derived from the research
questions and the background literature review. The list of topics was refined and added to throughout the course of
the interviews. The number of interviewees was eight (four from oil and gas industry and four from construction
industry), but the number of interviews is a multiple of three to four times (number of rounds), there was no
maximum to the number of interviews that could be conducted. The first rounds of the interviews longs for two to
four hours, depending on the interviewee feedback and discussion; the time is reduced in the last rounds of the
interviews. The data was analyzed for each resource to identify the dominant challenges experienced in each project
group (oil and gas vs construction). The collected and categorized data was analyzed using the cause and effect
relations to identify the relations between challenges and root causes; that led at the end to identify most of the
enablers and barriers.
4. Company description
The firm is a leading Norwegian oil and gas, civil engineering and construction company “Contractor” founded
in 1946, with an annual turnover of 4 billion Norwegian kroners and more than 2,700 employees. It delivers all
aspects of a project - from design, engineering, procurement, construction and fabrication services. The company
started implementing concurrent engineering methodology in oil and gas sector since 2005. Reticent tentative are
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shown to do the same in the civil engineering and construction sectors, the reasons behind that are some barriers and
challenges facing the introduction of concurrent engineering method to this sector.
5. CE in oil and gas industry vs. CE in construction industry
This chapter starts with a discussion about the CE in oil and gas separately, then on CE in construction industry;
it will end up with identifying enablers and barriers of using CE method in both industries.
5.1. CE in Norwegian oil and gas industry
Several oil companies on the Norwegian continental shelf have implemented Integrated Operations (IO) which is
concurrent engineering method as a strategic method to achieve safe, reliable, and efficient operations (Reinertsen et
al., 1991). There are a variety of concepts describing IO (CE in oil and gas industry), also called e-Operations and
Smart Operations. IO (CE) allows for a tighter integration of offshore and onshore personnel, operator companies,
and service companies, by working with real-time data from the offshore installations. The aim of that is to achieve
improved decisions, remote control of processes and equipment, and to relocate functions and personnel to a remote
installation  or  an  onshore  facility”.  CE is  both  a  technological  and an  organizational  issue,  focusing on the  use  of
new and advanced technology as well as new work practices. The integration of people, work processes and even
vendors is a high priority and a key success factor for major oil operators as well as operating service companies to
succeed using CE principles (Rosendahl et al., 2013). In oil and gas industry, projects are most of the time from
large scale, and with high complexity and uncertainty (Zidane et al., 2013). In order to solve complex problems and
cope with uncertainty, organizations in the oil and gas industry typically require the integration of knowledge from
such different specialists as geologists, system engineers, civil engineers, economists, managers, drilling personnel
and etc. (Kirkman et al., 2004).  That integration is done in the early phase field development, modifications and oil
well planning.
Fig. 1. An illustration of the integration of the three important elements in an organization.
People, Process and Technology (Rosendahl et al., 2013).
The CE method is implemented in oil and gas organizations based on the interconnection between the members
of the team, the CE process and the use of relevant tools early on in the process (Flien, 1997; Øxnevad, 2000). These
three main elements are illustrated in Figure 1. Bringing in all the relevant disciplines from all participant
organizations in very early phases of the project makes sure that all the functional areas are covered (Rosendahl et
al., 2013). From our study, one of the finding is that oil and gas client/sponsor/owner/operator involve consultants,
contractors, subcontractors and suppliers in the early phases of the project (in the tactical and strategic level), that is
possible by using the suitable type of agreements (joint venture, frame contract, partnership, etc.).
In oil and gas industry, the team members from all participant organizations are brought together in the same
room to work in concurrent sessions from the early phases of the project (i.e. in tactical and strategic levels of the
project). This makes certain that the disciplines have quick access to the relevant knowledge and have the
opportunity to deal with the problems and the challenges in real time, faster than before. With quick and sufficient
access to the relevant knowledge, it gives the disciplines the opportunity to challenge the parameters and the data
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early on and to work with the solutions in real-time (Hepsø, 2009; Skarholt et al., 2009). This will, in the end, save a
great deal of time and consequently money for organizations that are able to structure their work in this more
efficient way (Øxnevad, 2000).
5.2. CE in Norwegian construction industry
Contrary to oil and gas industry, construction industry is organized around projects that are paid for by
clients/owners/sponsors who are technically not part of the industry; they step back just after deciding by bids which
contractor will be in charge for implementing the project, the same it can be said about subcontractors and suppliers.
As said in the theory part, CE stand for two key principles: integration and concurrency. Integration is very hard to
attend in construction projects because of the timing to involve the different stakeholders within the early phases and
during all project lifecycle (Johansen et al., 2014). Fig. 2 reflects the timing of involving the different firms and
stakeholders within all project lifecycle and shows the existing gaps to reach the desired integration in construction
projects (Morris and Pinto, 2004). The absence of the operator/ users in all project phases, except the handover and
operating phase; leads to missing knowledge and information about what should be delivered, thus affecting the
effectiveness and the project outcome (i.e. tactical and strategic levels), therefore the necessity to involve them in
early project phases, at least from the needs identification phase up to front-end planning phase (Samset, 2003).
Fig. 2. Timing of Involvement of Different Project Participants in Different Project Phases.
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Integration is not the only key principle which is hard to reach in construction industry; the second key principle
which is concurrency and it is determined by the way tasks are scheduled and the interactions between different
actors (people and tools), also it is challenging. Some studies are done about the readiness of companies to
implement CE method (Khalfan et al. 2001); the results showed that the most ready to implement CE method are
subcontractors then the contractors, less readiness from client and consultants. In Norwegian firms, the most ready
are contractors followed by subcontractors and suppliers; almost no readiness from the client and consultants side.
Accomplish ‘accurate concurrency’ in construction projects, requires the extension of the role of client/ owner/
sponsor to the operational level. Requires the early involvement of the contractors, subcontractor, suppliers and
operator/users in the early phases of the project (tactical level); this will allow high level of integration. The next
easier step is to implement the right standardized process and technology by considering the changes on individual
and organizational levels, see Fig. 1.
5.3. Enables or barriers of using CE method in both industries
Most of the findings regarding the enablers or barriers of using CE method are summarized in Table 1.
     Table 1. Enablers or barriers of using CE method in oil and gas industry vs. construction industry
Elements Oil & Gas Industry Construction Industry
Client/ Owner/
Sponsor
The Client/ Owner/ Sponsor are the major
enablers of using concurrent engineering within
their projects. Thus, involve all other project
participants to use the method is systematic
outcome.
The Client/ Owner/ Sponsor are the major
disablers of using concurrent engineering
within their projects. Even some tentative from
the other project participants (e.g. contractors,
subcontractors, etc.) but still the method used is
far to be a widespread CE method.
Operator/
Users
Operator/Users play important role in enabling
the use of concurrent engineering. The reason is
because they belong to the same organization as
Client/ Owner or Sponsor. Thus increase the
flow of needed information in the early phases
of the project. So avoiding many modifications
at the end of the project.
Operator/Users are almost completely absent
from needs identification until the close up
phase. This causes missing information in the
startup of the project; therefore extend the
project duration because of changes,
modifications and redoing some parts of the
deliverables.
Contractors The contractor is involved in early phases
before starting the implementation of the
project, this gives more chance to employ
properly CE method.
The contractor is involved only in the
implementation of the project, after a bidding.
Subcontractors
and Suppliers
Involved in the early stages, considered as
partners.
Come late in the start of the planning and
design phase.
Type of
contract/
agreement
Most of the cases Joint venture, partnership,
frame contract.
Biddings most of the cases.
Time to
delivery
Extremely from very high importance, project
should be delivered within or ahead of schedule
Less important comparing to oil and gas
industry, or even to new product development.
HSE Priority and key success factor Important, not critical.
Process Aligned and standardized in all firms. Well defined within the contractor level.
Technology Available in all firms. Complete tools within the contractor level.
Concurrent
sessions
More integrated, start in early project phases,
they are more collaborative sessions than
traditional unproductive meetings.
Scattered, unstructured, start in the
implementation of the project, they have more
the characteristics of hierarchical meetings than
a collaborative sessions.
Readiness All participant firms are completely ready to
implement CE method (e.g. Sponsor, clients,
operator, consultants, suppliers, etc.).
Except the contractors and subcontractors, no
other type of firm is ready to implement CE
method (client, consultants, suppliers, etc.).
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The Norwegian oil and gas firms understood the high importance of the CE philosophy, which is conducive to
true lifecycle analysis. It brings together from the project inception, multiple individuals to address all angles of a
project and enables the accumulation of average shared knowledge and information among all the participants (Fig.
3., the two graphs are interpretation of the analyzed data from the research work) so as to reduce downstream risks
and anticipate constructability, operability, and maintainability expectations (De la Garza, 1994). To reach high
level of concurrency within the whole project lifecycle, the Client/ Owner/ Sponsor which are the Operator/ Users in
our case took the initiative to implement CE method, thus automatically all the following organizations (contractors,
suppliers, consultants, subcontractors, etc.) had better to adopt it in a systematic manner.  The early involvement of
all participant firms in the early project phases had permitted high level of integration and proper way to use CE
method.
Fig. 3. Information and knowledge sharing within oil and gas industry vs construction industry.
On the other hand, construction industry is fragmented to a high degree (client, consultants, contractors,
subcontractors, suppliers, users, etc.). Client/owner/sponsor in most of the cases are technically not part of the
industry, they develop construction documents with the support of consultants, then use those documents to invite
bids from qualified contractors, the contract will be offered to the lowest bidder. Type of the contract and agreement
makes the contractors come late to the project (operation level), thus discontinuity in the processes and less
integration among the organizations (Muspratt, 1988); the same can be said about the subcontractors and suppliers,
contractor in general executes part of the work, and subcontracts the remaining part to subcontractors. Consequently,
less accumulated average information and knowledge sharing among the participants (see Fig. 3.). The average
accumulated shared required knowledge and information decreases each time new firms are involved (contractors,
subcontractors, etc.). There is a timid use of CE within planning and design phase but that is not enough to get all
the benefit of it, if it used during the whole life cycle the benefits will be enormous.
6. Conclusions
CE method requires preparation and dedication to planning and implementation, along with adequate resources.
It requires numerous changes in the organization’s and in the employees’ mindsets. Oil and gas industry succeeded
in implementing CE method, which is not the case for construction industry.  But we should not forget that there is
huge difference between construction projects which are from small to large scale, with oil and gas projects which
are from large to megaprojects with high complexity and uncertainty; therefore the clients are more aware of the
challenges and make themselves involved during the whole life cycle of the project and behave as leading party for
their projects; using CE method from clients makes all other firms follow them, since most of the firms are customer
oriented. In construction industry, the role of client is limited to the conception and front-end planning, this does not
help in implementing CE method properly during the whole project lifecycle.
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